School Transportation Route and Parking

• **From 270 Westbound**
  • Stay in far LEFT lane and exit SOUTH on Alum Creek Drive and turn RIGHT on London-Groveport Road
  • Turn RIGHT on Orchard Lane, just before the train overpass.
  • Orchard dead ends into Recreation Trail, Turn RIGHT
  • Take first LEFT at the Baseball and Softball Fields and you will be parking facing NORTH in the first gravel lot on your RIGHT.

• **From 270 Eastbound**
  • Stay in far Right Lane and exit SOUTH on Alum Creek Drive and turn RIGHT on London Groveport Road
  • Turn RIGHT on Orchard Lane, just before the train overpass.
  • Orchard dead ends into Recreation Trail, Turn RIGHT
  • Take first LEFT at the Baseball and Softball Fields and you will be parking facing NORTH in the first gravel lot on your RIGHT.